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KANO.illOO OUTING TOflS

COMFM3TO LINE

FOR

LESS MONEY.

June Clearance Sale
The Remaining Suits Very Low Priced. They Are Worth Double.

See Them On Sale Saturday Morning at Just Half Price
Only one model of this selection in stock. All new spring styles and
most desirable materials. Colors, Navy Blue, Brown, Desert, Black and
Mixtures. Nifty box styles for summer Buy here Saturday,
you save more than half price at this sale. Every suit must go We

; never carry over from one season to another.
These prices do it: suits now $12.50; $30.00 suits now
$15.00; $40.00 now $20.00; $50.00 suits now $25.00. (Tweed-o-wo- ol

suits excepted.)

NEW MERCHANDISE AT PRE-WA- R PRICES
WHITE WASH SKIRTS

Summer Is here, tbo tlmo tor
sport and wash materials. We
nro showing a largo lino ot
now stylo whlto skirts in
many now weaves. Priced
from

$1.50 to $5.00
SUMMEKTIME OIUJANDIES

$1.00
Theso imported Swiss Organ
dies 40-l- n. wide Como in a
wealth of wonderful colors,
such ns Rose, Lilac, Cope-
nhagen, Canary, Ecru
Pink. White, lliuc, Grey,
3recn, etc. '

HILK AND KAimiO GLOVES
Silk Gloves, length,
White. Gray, Modo, Ulack
Silk Gloves, length,
White, Black, Gray, Modo

$1.50 to $2.50
Gowns exquisitely embroid-
ered, Special

$3.00 and $4.00

Rowing at the

IPHOTOt

-- IN-
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SKIRT SPECIALS
Reduced below manufacturers
cost. J

SPECIAL
PHILIPPINE GOWNS AND

COMUINATION
No dalntlor handwork can be
found than that done in the
Phllipplno Islands, and theso
are charming example's of It.
Combination cscolopcd and
embroidered, Special

Ladles' knit
clal

50c

65c
WAIST

98c
Fino Vollo Waist,

and laco Values
up to 12.00. Special June
only

colors 90c. Black Satlno
oxtra raluo

TO-DJI- Y

"MIDSUMMER MADNESS"
With Lois Wilson, Lee, Jack Holt and Con-

rad Nagel. '

A story that hurls tho instincts of ages Into the
midst ot modern and cleanses them nil

with living fire. by the editor of "Tho
Moving Picturo World" as tho greatest dra-

matic tho screen has even seen.

SUNDAY
Constance Talmadge

"MAMMA'S AFFAIR"

bloomers, Spo- -

SPECIAL

hemstitch-
ed trlmmnd.

Sato

98c
GINGHAM PETTICOATS

Fast
petticoats,

98c

Llla

conventions
Acclaimed

legitlraato
production

FOREST .MILLS UNDER-WEA-

Ladles' Union Suits. No rlctv-cs- j
knee. Special

75c
Ladles' Sluovelcs

25c
Misses' sleeveless vests

' 10c, 20c, 30c
..CHILDREN'S IIRFSSES

A special assortment, oce3 3

to S yrs.

$1.25 to $1.75
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS

Mado from good grado Cham-bro- y

ginghams. Prices, Spe-
cial

$1.25 to $1.50
HOY'S IiliOUSRS

Tailored llko a man' sblrt
vrlth French cuffs, light and
dark colors

95c to $1165
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At The Liberty
TONIGHT

Eddie Lyons

Lee Moran
uccen

"Fixed George"

TOMORROW
The Reformed

Starring
William Russell

dual

COMING SUNDAY

"Half A Chance"
from

Our Factory Is Running Full Time and

VE ARE MAKING WINDOWS, DOORS, SCREENS
AND CABINET WORK,

BUT
OUR PAY ROLLS IS NOT AS LARGE 'AS

IT SHOULD BE,
AND

The reason for this is that a few thoughtless people in Klamath
Falls still buy Windows, Doors, Screens and Frames
which are made in Weed, Portland and elsewhere.

Lakeside Lumber Co.

NUW AUIUVAUS
SILK DKKSSKS
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JUNE SALE

$15.00 to $25.00

season.

will $25.00
suits

SPECIAL HOSIERY

25c
Economy hoso for ladles and
children, mado from long cot-

ton lxl rib, fast black, don-bi- n

heel nnd too. Children's
slzo 6 to 9. '
Ladles' sires SM to 10. Black,
linrwn and Whlto, While they
lust only

25c
Ginghams, standard grado,
ptald, checks and strlpos,
largo assortment, only

17c
IO-I- SWISS ORGANDIE

Many new styles, dress pat-
terns. Special prlco, per yd.

50c
Cropo Pllsso for underwear.
I) uo. Pink and Whlto

25c

and

In the npnrkllng comedy

By
From tho story by Edgar Franklyn.

Cheater

Tho startling story of a

identity.

Tho season's gigantic success

Adapted tho famous novel
by Frcdorlc Isbam.

ii ,, JYvJ-uJvxrLnjvt- y

,

Thoro nro still living on tho Island
of-S- Helena two turtles nnd a parrot
that saw Napoleon when ho was
alivo. Tho turtles nro 170 yonra old
and tho parrot 126 years old.

MONDALE THEATRE
100 PKIl CENT UNION

Sunday and Monday

Harold ielT Wrights
10 reel masterpiece

"THE SHEPHERD OF
THE HILLS"

Continuous Show
SUNDAY

SHOWS START
1:00, 3:30, 6:00, 8.30

Drones In the

Klamath

Hiv-e-
Many of Klamath's best citizens

are busy as bees, working and boost'
ing for Oil Development and buying
all the stock they can afford in the
companies actively engaged in this
work.

BUT THERE ARE DRONES
IN THE HIVE.

The Drones are the men of
means who haven't put a dollar into
active Oil Development work: the
men who are out getting leases for
themselves hoping to reap profits
for themselves out of the showings
made by their neighbors.

The Drones sit idly back and
- say: "I'm going to be a rich man if

they strike oil this summer."
Whenever a man tells you that

he "hopes they strike oil this sum-
mer," ask him how much money he
has piit in to help drill a well.

They all have an alibi. They
don't like somebody who is connect-
ed with one company and they think
the other company hasn't a good lo-

cation, or it isn7t convenient to spare
the money just now, or the machin-
ery is too slow getting here.

THE TRUTH IS THEY WANT
TO MAKE PROFITS AND LET
THEIR NEIGHBORS MAKE ALL
THE SACRIFICES AND TAKE
ALL THE RISKS. W

There are business men who will
make thousands of dollars in in-

creased business as soon as oil is
struck, who haven't risked a smooth
dime to help drill a welly

There are bankers who are pray-
ing for prosperity and increased de-
posits who haven't contributed
toward drilling one foot of oil well.

There are farmers and lease
holders and property owners whose
holdings will increase in value by
thousands and thousands of dollars
as soon as Oil is struck, who haven't
6y word or deed or dollar done one
thing to help or encourage the drill-
ing of a well.

DON'T BE A DORNE.

SEE
KELLEY

TODAY
Mail all checks and direct all inquiries to

Crater Oil & Gas Co.
Office:-62- 2 Main Street

Open Evenings,


